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Objectives: To assess correlations between Kellgren & Lawrence (KL) gradings, minimum joint space
width (mJSW) measurements and the Boston Leeds Osteoarthritis Knee Score (BLOKS) within a cohort of
obese patients with knee osteoarthritis (KOA).
Methods: 192 Participants were recruited from an outpatient clinic (ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT00655941).
Inclusion criteria were age 50 years, body mass index (BMI) 30 kg/m2 plus symptomatic and veriﬁed
KOA. 1.5 T magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans were assessed using BLOKS and bi-plane radiography
by mJSW and KL. Statistics used were Spearman rank correlation coefﬁcients.
Results: The average patient was 63 years of age, female and had a BMI of 37. KL gradings correlated to
cartilage damage, bone marrow lesions and meniscus pathology (r ¼ 0.15e0.76) and similar results were
found for the relationship between BLOKS and mJSW. BLOKS assessed knee joint pathology co-
segregated with compartment and grade speciﬁc KL (P < 0.0001). BLOKS variables were statistically
signiﬁcant correlated, particularly in the medial tibiofemoral compartment (r ¼ 0.42e0.80). Adjusting for
age, gender and BMI did not alter these associations.
Conclusion: Extensive pathological damage is present even in mild radiographic KOA and BLOKS gradings
and KL scores increase together. Analyses of compartment speciﬁc KL scores revealed differences in their
relationship to the assessed MRI variables. Our study displays the segregation of MRI gradings with
respect to location and level of radiographic scores, reveals a high inter-dependency of MRI-assessed
structures, and describes some redundancy of speciﬁc BLOKS variables.
 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Osteoarthritis Research Society International.Introduction
Osteoarthritis in the knee is a disabling condition frequently seen
in elderly and obese patients1,2. It is diagnosed according to theM. Boesen, The Parker Insti-
versity Hospital at Frederiks-
000 Frederiksberg, Denmark.
rikgudbergsen@hotmail.com
Lohmander), graeme.jones@
.dk (R. Christensen), emb@
(B. Danneskiold-Samsøe),
h.regionh.dk, mikael.boesen@
Elsevier Ltd on behalf of OsteoartAmerican college of Rheumatology (ACR) criteria, and conventional
radiography (CR) is often used for simple, fast, and low-cost as-
sessments of structural change3,4. Structural damage may be
radiographically assessed bymeasuring the joint spacewidth (JSW),
semi-quantitatively by using the Osteoarthritis research society in-
ternational (OARSI) atlas or according to the Kellgren & Lawrence
(KL) grading scheme4e7. According to the Food and Drug Admin-
istration, the only accepted endpoint for the assessment of structural
damage in clinical trials of knee osteoarthritis (KOA) is to assess joint
space loss by JSW measurements. However, KOA is phenotypically
heterogeneous and current radiographic grading systems are not
optimal outcome measures for speciﬁc structural changes8e10.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is used to explore the
structural changes in knee joint tissues. Much of the currenthritis Research Society International.
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methods to assess joint structures, to diagnose and monitor joint
diseases, and to determine the effect of interventions. Amongst
these methods are ways of calculating cartilage volume, quantify-
ing the content of glycosaminoglycans in the cartilage, evaluation of
cartilage morphology, thickness, and surface curvatures, as well as
an overall assessment of knee joint structures11e16. No report has
yet presented data comparing the semi-quantitatively MRI score
BLOKS (Boston Leeds Osteoarthritis Knee Score) with KL scores and
JSW measurements, and neither has any whole organ MRI assess-
ment been analysed based on a compartmental segregation of the
knee17e19. MRI has still not replaced CR as a standard procedure,
and a better understanding of the relationship between the two
imaging modalities may lead to an improved use of the two in both
daily clinic and research. The aim of this study was to assess cor-
relations between radiographic gradings and MRI-assessed KOA
features within a large cohort of obese elderly patients.
Methods
Patient population
192 Participants were recruited November 2007eAugust 2008
from the outpatient clinic at the Department of Rheumatology,
Frederiksberg Hospital, Denmark, to take part in a clinical trial
(ClinicalTrials.gov identiﬁer: NCT00655941)20. Patients were
recruited by referral from general practitioners (GPs) in the local
community, from advertisements brought in local papers and from
the local department of rheumatology. Screening of possible par-
ticipants was performed by a formalized telephone interview. Of
the 388 screened subjects 187 patients were ineligible and nine
patients declined to participate in the trial. 192 Patients remained
for inclusion; further details have been published20.
To be eligible for inclusion individuals had to be over 50 years of
age, have a body mass index (BMI) 30 kg/m2, and show primary
KOA diagnosed according to the ACR-criteria with clinical symp-
toms as well as a veriﬁed diagnosis obtained from either radio-
graphs or arthroscopy21. All patients signed and approved the
informed consent, and radiographs, clinical examinations, MRI, as
well as blood- and joint-ﬂuid samples, were performed after in-
clusion. All image analyses were performed on MRI scans and ra-
diographs obtained subsequent to inclusion.
Patients were not included if any of the following criteria were
present: lack of motivation for weight reduction; insufﬁcient verbal
or intellectual understanding; planned anti-obesity operation;
former or planned knee joint replacement; in pharmacologic
treatment for obesity; medical disease that prevents physical
training; active joint disease besides KOA; signiﬁcant hip osteo-
arthirtis; toe or foot deformitywhich inﬂuences gait analysis; use of
morphine (non-steroidal anti-inﬂammatory drugs, acetylsalicylic
acid and/or paracetamol were accepted and registered for each
patient). No patient was excluded due to their medical disease.
The study was approved by the local ethical committee of The
Capital Region of Denmark [H-B-2007-088] and was carried out in
accordance with the Helsinki Declaration II and the European
Guidelines for Good Clinical Practise.
Conventional radiographic measurements
Bi-plane weight-bearing non-ﬂuoroscopic semi-ﬂexed radio-
graphs were taken at baseline of the target knee using a Philips
Optimus apparatus with a ﬁlm-focus distance of 1.5 m. One
radiograph was taken in the postero-anterior view in which the
patients bend their legs approximately 20. All patients had their
feet rotated outwards, leaned their knees forward on the ﬁlmcassette and had the tip of their big toe vertically aligned with this
cassette. Another radiograph was taken in the lateral view, and the
protocol ensured that all cases had their legs bend 10 and that all
weight was leaned on to the target knee. In case of bilateral
symptoms we used the most symptomatic knee.
Radiographs were scored according to the OARSI atlas and KOA
staging according to the KL grading schemewas performed byMB3.
The three knee compartments (the medial and lateral tibiofemoral
(TF) and the patellofemoral (PF)) were graded separately. While the
original grading by KL did not deal with the assessment of the PF
compartment we aimed to perform and explore a radiographic
assessment of all three compartments and thus applied the KL
criteria for TF KOA to the PF compartment10. HG performed all the
assessments of the TF minimum JSW (mJSW) in the most affected
compartment22.
MRI acquisition
Baseline MRI was obtained of the target knee using an MRI
(1.5 T) whole body scanner (Philips Intera; software release
12.1.5.0). Patients were positioned supine, and a send/receive ﬂex
medium or large coil was wrapped around the patient’s knee. We
used the ﬂex coils because most patients’ knees were too big to ﬁt
the standard knee coil. The following ﬁve sequences were carried
out:
Gradient-echo scout (10mm slices, repetition time (TR) 12.3 ms,
echo time (TE) 6.6 ms, 50 ﬂip angle, ﬁeld of view (FOV) 300  300,
matrix 256 256). Sagittal 3D T1-FFE gradient-echo (GRE) cartilage
sequence (TR 21 ms, TE 8.4 ms, 20 ﬂip angle, FOV
160 mm  160 mm, matrix 512  512) with subsequent 3 mm 3D
MPR reconstruction. Sagittal dual-echo proton density (PD)
weighted/T2 weighted sequence (4 mm slices, TR 2531.3 ms, TE
15.5/100 ms, FOV 170  170, matrix 256  256). Coronal T1 turbo
spin echo (TSE) sequence (3 mm slices, TR 500 ms, TE 17 ms, FOV
150 mm  150 mm, matrix 512  512 mm). Coronal STIR (short tau
inversion recovery) sequence 3 mm slices (TR 1797.9 ms, TE 55 ms,
FOV 150  150, matrix 512  512). Scan time was 37 min.
MRI assessment
MRI scans were graded according to the description in the
BLOKS paper by MB and HG13. Initial reliability assessments of the
BLOKS were carried out by scoring 20 consecutively selected
scans from the 187 completed MRI examinations. Selection was
performed according to a pre-established protocol, so that the
analyses were completed on ten females and males, respectively.
The chosen cases represented all levels of KOA joint damage,
evaluated by the medial compartment KL grade (two patients
having KL grade 0, six patients having KL 1, four patients having
KL 2, six patients having KL 3, and two patients having KL 4)13.
Discrepancies in the initial training period were resolved at
meetings held by MB and HG. MB is a trained musculoskeletal
radiologist (7 years) and he supervised the training of HG, a non-
specialized MD, who has a total experience of 3 years full time
work within the ﬁeld of MSK radiology. The inter-reader and
intra-reader analyses showed kappa values comparable to pub-
lished data13,23.
Cartilage assessments were performed on the sagittal GRE
sequence which was transformed to a 3D multiplanar recon-
struction with near isotropic voxels24,25. The BLOKS incorporates
a region speciﬁc cartilage score I with two sub scores (overall loss
and full thickness loss) and a point-speciﬁc cartilage score II.
Bone marrow lesions (BMLs) appear as ill-deﬁned signal intensity
changes in the sub-chondral bone that are hypo-intense on T1w
images and hyper-intense on STIR images. All areas and all
Fig. 1. Comparison of radiography and MRI. White (B) and black (C) bold solid arrows: bone marrow lesions. Thin solid black arrows (C): osteophyte formation. Bold square dot black
arrow (C): meniscus extrusion and lesion. Thin square dot black arrow (C): cartilage loss. Bold round dot black arrow (A): joint space narrowing. Open white arrow (B): anserine
bursitis. Thin dashed white arrow (B): effusion in the joint space.
Table I
Patient characteristics
Number of patients with an imaging score > 0
Basic characteristics
Female no. (%)s 155 (81%) e
Age (years)s 62.5  6.4 (49.6e77.9) e
Duration of KOA (years)*,s 3.0 [1.0; 4.0] (1.0e29.0) e
Height (cm)s 166  10 (148e191) e
Weight (kg)s 103.2  15.0 (76.0e145.3) e
BMI (kg/m2)s 37.3  4.8 (30.1e54.0) e
Muscle strength (nm/kg)*,y,# 1.1 [0.9; 1.4] (0.1e2.8) e
MRI
Cartilage Isum of medial TF chamber size scores (0e6)*,z,l 3.0 [2.0; 5.0] (0.0e6.0) N ¼ 171
Cartilage Isum of medial TF chamber full thickness scores (0e6)*,z,l 2.0 [0.0; 4.0] (0.0e6.0) N ¼ 134
Cartilage Isum of lateral TF chamber size scores (0e6)*,z,l 2.0 [2.0; 3.0] (0.0e6.0) N ¼ 178
Cartilage Isum of lateral TF chamber full thickness scores (0e6)*,z,l 1.0 [1.0; 2.0] (0.0e6.0) N ¼ 148
Cartilage Isum of PF chamber size scores (0e12)*,z,l 6.0 [4.0; 8.0] (0.0e12.0) N ¼ 185
Cartilage Isum of PF chamber full thickness scores (0e12)*,z,l 4.0 [2.0; 7.0] (0.0e12.0) N ¼ 175
Cartilage IIsum of medial TF chamber scores (0e8)*,z,l 3.0 [2.0; 5.0] (0.0e8.0) N ¼ 177
Cartilage IIsum of lateral TF chamber scores (0e8)*,z,l 2.0 [1.0; 2.0] (0.0e8.0) N ¼ 160
Cartilage IIsum of all scores (0e22)*,z,l 7.0 [5.0; 11.0] (1.0e17.0) N ¼ 187
BMLssum of medial TF chamber size scores*,z,l 1.0 [0.0; 3.0] (0.0e9.0) N ¼ 117
BMLssum of lateral TF chamber size scores*,z,l 0.0 [0.0; 1.0] (0.0e6.0) N ¼ 54
Osteophytessum of scores (0e36)*,z,l 13.0 [8.0; 18.5] (1.0e35.0) N ¼ 187
Effusionscore (0e3)*,z,l 1.0 [0.0; 1.0] (0.0e3.0) N ¼ 113
Synovitis(whole knee) score (0e3)*,z,l 1.0 [0.0; 1.0] (0.0e3.0) N ¼ 135
Meniscisum of medial extrusion scores (0e6)*,z,l 5.0 [3.5; 6.0] (0.0e6.0) N ¼ 185
Meniscisum of medial morphology scores (0e19)*,z,l 4.0 [3.0; 5.0] (0.0e6.0) N ¼ 182
Meniscisum of lateral extrusion scores (0e6)*,z,l 2.0 [1.0; 4.0] (0.0e6.0) N ¼ 162
Meniscisum of lateral morphology scores (0e19)*,z,l 3.0 [2.0; 4.0] (0.0e6.0) N ¼ 177
Radiographs
KLwhole joint score (0e4)*,x,k 3.0 [2.0; 3.0] (1.0e4.0) N ¼ 190
KLmedial TF joint (0e4)*,x,k 2.0 [2.0; 3.0] (0.0e4.0) N ¼ 184
KLlateral TF joint (0e4)*,x,k 2.0 [1.0; 2.0] (0.0e4.0) N ¼ 171
KLPF joint (0e4)*,x,¤ 2.0 [1.0; 3.0] (0.0e4.0) N ¼ 180
mJSW (mm)*,4 2.2 [0.00; 3.8] (0.0e7.3) N ¼ 120
Symptomatic assessment
KOOSADLs 59.9  17.4 (4.7e98.5) e
KOOSPains 57.3  16.1 (11.1e100.0) e
Values are means  SD and (minemax), unless otherwise stated.
Number of participants varied due to missing data for speciﬁc parameters, as follows: s 192 patients; # 177 patients; l 187 patients; k 190 patients; 4 173 patients; ¤ 189
patients.
* Presented as median, interquartile range [Q1; Q3] and (minemax).
y Measured isokinetic at 60 and normalized to body weight (nm/kg).
z Variables assessed using the BLOKS.
x Scored using the KL score on each knee compartment.
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imaging protocol did not allow for the assessment of BMLs in
patella. Synovitis and effusion were evaluated on PDw, T2w and
STIR sequences and the assessment of signal alterations in Hoffa’s
fat pad was handled as a surrogate for whole-knee synovitis13,26.
Osteophytes were evaluated using all three planes. In the axial
plane we scored lateral and medial osteophytes on patella as well
as anterior and posterior osteophytes on femur using the axial
reconstructed 3D gradient-echo sequence. In the coronal plane
we assessed central weight-bearing osteophytes on tibia and
femur. In the sagittal plane we examined the anterior andTable II
Spearman correlation coefﬁcients for the relationship between imaging variables obtain
CART I; sum of
size scores; TF
medially*
CART I; sum of full
thickness scores; TF
medially*
CART I; sum of
size scores; TF
laterally*
CART
thick
TF lat
CART I; sum of
full thickness
scores; TF med
0.89
N[ 187
e e e
CART I; sum of
size scores; TF
lat
0.45
N[ 187
0.45
N[ 187
e e
CART I; sum of
full thickness
scores; TF lat
0.55
N[ 187
0.62
N[ 187
0.76
N[ 187
e
CART I; sum of
size scores; PF
0.52
N[ 187
0.55
N[ 187
0.44
N[ 187
0.55
N[
CART I; sum of
full thickness
scores; PF
0.47
N[ 187
0.55
N[ 187
0.38
N[ 187
0.52
N[
CART II; TF med 0.79
N[ 187
0.80
N[ 187
0.34
N[ 187
0.45
N[
CART II; TF lat 0.29
N[ 187
0.28
N ¼ 187
0.42
N[ 187
0.31
N[
CART II; PF 0.33
N[ 187
0.37
N[ 187
0.30
N[ 187
0.32
N[
BMLs; TF med 0.57
N[ 187
0.55
N[ 187
0.19
N ¼ 187
0.27
N ¼ 1
BMLs; TF lat 0.05
N ¼ 187
0.02
N ¼ 187
0.10
N ¼ 187
0.12
N ¼ 1
Osteophytes 0.69
N[ 187
0.75
N[ 187
0.51
N[ 187
0.66
N[
Effusion score 0.21
N ¼ 187
0.09
N ¼ 187
0.08
N ¼ 187
0.02
N ¼ 1
Synovitis score 0.24
N ¼ 187
0.18
N ¼ 187
0.16
N ¼ 187
0.14
N ¼ 1
Meniscus
extrusion
scores
medially
0.69
N[ 187
0.62
N[ 187
0.33
N[ 187
0.41
N[
Meniscus
morphology
scores
medially
0.60
N[ 187
0.59
N[ 187
0.34
N[ 187
0.42
N[
Meniscus
extrusion
scores laterally
0.23
N ¼ 187
0.32
N[ 187
0.27
N ¼ 187
0.36
N[
Meniscus
morphology
scores laterally
0.03
N ¼ 187
0.06
N ¼ 187
0.27
N ¼ 187
0.23
N ¼ 1
Medial TF KL 0.74
N[ 186
0.70
N[ 186
0.36
N[ 186
0.44
N[
Lateral TF KL 0.47
N[ 186
0.47
N[ 186
0.43
N[ 186
0.46
N[
PF KL 0.47
N[ 185
0.52
N[ 185
0.35
N[ 185
0.42
N[
mJSW L0.70
N[ 169
L0.68
N[ 169
L0.36
N[ 169
L0.4
N[
Bold; P < 0.0001, underlining; P < 0.05, N; number of patients.
* MRI variables.
y radiographic variables.posterior osteophytes on femur and tibia, as well as the superior
and inferior osteophytes on patella13. For evaluation of menisci
we analysed morphology, tears and extrusion on the coronal T1w
TSE (body) and on the sagittal T2w/PDw sequences (anterior and
posterior horns)27. In the analyses we summed scores of indi-
vidual assessments within each item to form a sum-score for
each of the three compartments. Only for osteophytes, effusion
and synovitis scores did we sum scores to form a whole joint
score.
All imaging assessments were performed using the MacOS X
based Osirix software (version 3.9.1)28.ed by radiography and MRI
I; sum of full
ness scores;
erally*
CART I; sum
of size
scores; PF*
CART I; sum of
full thickness
scores; PF*
CART II; TF
compartment
medially*
CART II; TF
compartment
laterally*
e e e e
e e e e
e e e e
187
e e e e
187
0.86
N[ 187
e e e
187
0.40
N[ 187
0.41
N[ 187
e e
187
0.14
N ¼ 187
0.08
N ¼ 187
0.28
N ¼ 187
e
187
0.65
N[ 187
0.56
N[ 187
0.25
N ¼ 187
0.10
N ¼ 187
87
0.26
N ¼ 187
0.23
N ¼ 187
0.58
N [ 187
0.07
N ¼ 187
87
0.27
N ¼ 187
0.25
N ¼ 187
0.11
N ¼ 187
0.03
N ¼ 187
187
0.68
N[ 187
0.65
N[ 187
0.64
N [ 187
0.33
N[ 187
87
0.03
N ¼ 187
0.03
N ¼ 187
0.19
N ¼ 187
0.14
N ¼ 187
87
0.21
N ¼ 187
0.21
N ¼ 187
0.18
N ¼ 187
0.06
N ¼ 187
187
0.38
N[ 187
0.38
N[ 187
0.61
N [ 187
0.30
N[ 187
187
0.33
N[ 187
0.33
N[ 187
0.55
N [ 187
0.28
N[ 187
187
0.29
N[ 187
0.29
N[ 187
0.17
N ¼ 187
0.18
N ¼ 187
87
0.03
N ¼ 187
0.03
N ¼ 187
0.02
N ¼ 187
0.15
N ¼ 187
186
0.39
N[ 186
0.32
N[ 186
0.76
N [ 186
0.26
N[ 186
186
0.39
N[ 186
0.31
N[ 186
0.39
N [ 186
0.34
N[ 186
185
0.62
N[ 185
0.63
N[ 185
0.39
N [ 185
0.15
N ¼ 185
1
169
L0.30
N[ 169
0.28
N ¼ 169
L0.72
N [ 169
L0.36
N[ 169
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The Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) ex-
amines impairment, disability and handicap with 42 questions in
ﬁve domains (activities of daily living (ADL), pain, knee-related
quality of life, symptoms and function in sport/recreation). Ques-
tions are scored from 0 to 4 and then transformed into a 0e100
scale; 0 representing extreme knee-related problems and 100
representing no knee-related problems29.
Biometrics
Body weights were measured without large clothing and shoes
to the nearest 0.1 kg on a decimal weighing scale (TANITA BW-800,
Tanita Europe BV, Hoogoorddreef 56e, 1101BE Amsterdam, TheCART II; PF
compartment*
BMLs; TF
compartment
medially*
BMLs; TF
compartment
laterally*
Osteophytes* Effusion
score*
Synovitis
score*
M
e
s
m
e e e e e e e
e e e e e e e
e e e e e e e
e e e e e e e
e e e e e e e
e e e e e e e
e e e e e e e
e e e e e e e
0.15
N ¼ 187
e e e e e e
0.16
N ¼ 187
0.14
N ¼ 187
e e e e e
0.47
N [ 187
0.45
N[ 187
0.12
N ¼ 187
e e e e
0.01
N ¼ 187
0.16
N ¼ 187
0.11
N ¼ 187
0.15
N ¼ 187
e e e
0.08
N ¼ 187
0.17
N ¼ 187
0.03
N ¼ 187
0.22
N ¼ 187
0.23
N ¼ 187
e e
0.24
N ¼ 187
0.44
N[ 187
0.06
N ¼ 187
0.63
N[ 187
0.29
N[ 187
0.23
N ¼ 187
e
0.22
N ¼ 187
0.42
N[ 187
0.14
N ¼ 187
0.53
N[ 187
0.20
N ¼ 187
0.20
N ¼ 187
0
N
0.16
N ¼ 187
0.05
N ¼ 187
0.07
N ¼ 187
0.39
N[ 187
0.03
N ¼ 187
0.05
N ¼ 187
0
N
0.02
N ¼ 187
0.01
N ¼ 187
0.05
N ¼ 187
0.12
N ¼ 187
0.09
N ¼ 187
0.15
N ¼ 187
0
N
0.62
N [ 186
0.62
N[ 186
0.01
N ¼ 186
0.68
N[ 186
0.25
N ¼ 186
0.16
N ¼ 186
0
N
0.27
N ¼ 186
0.27
N ¼ 186
0.15
N ¼ 186
0.65
N[ 186
0.09
N ¼ 186
0.15
N ¼ 186
0
N
0.26
N [ 185
0.26
N ¼ 185
0.13
N ¼ 185
0.70
N[ 185
0.10
N ¼ 185
0.15
N ¼ 185
0
N
L0.62
N [ 169
L0.62
N[ 169
0.08
N ¼ 169
L0.58
N[ 169
L0.34
N[ 169
0.26
N ¼ 169
L
NNetherlands). Height was measured using a stadiometer, rounding
off the values to the nearest 0.5 cm, and the BMI (kg/m2) was
calculated.
Statistical methods
All data analyses were carried out according to a pre-established
analysis plan outlined from the study objective. We performed
a distribution-free Spearman’s test of rank correlation when
investigating the relationship between baseline characteristics,
radiographic scores, and grading by BLOKS. The Spearman corre-
lation coefﬁcient was interpreted as follows: <0.2: none; 0.21e0.5:
weak; 0.51e0.8: moderate; >0.81: strong30. Also, we performed
partial Spearman correlation analyses on the above mentioned
relationships adjusting for age, sex and BMI. Analyses of theeniscus
xtrusion
cores
edially*
Meniscus
morphology
scores
medially*
Meniscus
extrusion
scores
laterally*
Meniscus
morphology
scores
laterally*
Medial
TF KLy
Lateral
TF KLy
PF KLy
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
e e e e e e
.59
[ 187
e e e e e e
.17
¼ 187
0.17
N ¼ 187
e e e e e
.07
¼ 187
0.17
N ¼ 187
0.30
N [ 187
e e e e
.68
[ 186
0.57
N[ 186
0.09
N ¼ 186
0.07
N ¼ 186
e e e
.39
[ 186
0.32
N[ 186
0.30
N [ 186
0.27
N ¼ 186
0.53
N[ 186
e e
.45
[ 185
0.32
N[ 185
0.22
N ¼ 185
0.02
N ¼ 185
0.48
N[ 189
0.43
N[ 189
e
0.63
[ 169
L0.53
N[ 169
0.07
N ¼ 169
0.03
N ¼ 169
L0.73
N[ 173
L0.47
N[ 173
L0.32
N[ 173
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using weighted kappa-statistics.
A P-value less than 0.05 (two-tailed) or a 95 % conﬁdence in-
terval (CI) not including the null hypothesis was regarded as sta-
tistically signiﬁcant.
All data were analyses using SAS statistical software (v. 9.2; SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Patient characteristics
The mean age of participants in this study was 62.5 years (SD
6.4), 81% of the participants (n ¼ 155) were female, mean BMI was
37.3 (SD 4.8) and the mean values of KOOSADL and KOOSPain were
59.9 (SD 17.4) and 57.3 (SD 16.1), respectively. The cohort dis-
played a wide variety of structural changes when assessed by MRI
and radiography (Fig. 1). At baseline, the majority of the cohort
(ﬁve out of six) had BMLs, displayed a mild to moderate degree of
cartilage pathology and most patients had moderate to severe
meniscal damage. The majority of patients exhibited a diminished
mJSW, compared to non-KOA population, and was classiﬁed as
having KL 2e3 (Table I)31. 19 Patients had only medial TF KOA
(medial KL  2 while the other compartments had KL scores  1),
seven patients merely had lateral TF KOA and 13 patients had
solely PF KOA. Discarding the PF compartment, 53 patients had
uni-compartmental medial TF KOA (medial KL  2 and lateral
KL  1) whereas only 12 patients had solely lateral TF KOA. The
reliability analysis for BLOKS showed intra-reader kappa valuesTable III
Relationship between compartment speciﬁc TF KL scores and BLOKS variables
Medial TF KL KL 0 n ¼ 6
(median, Q1; Q3)
KL 1 n ¼ 36
(median, Q1; Q3)
Cartilage Isum of medial chamber size scores 2.0 (1.25; 2.0) 1.0 (0.0; 2.0)
Cartilage Isum of medial chamber full thickness scores 1.0 (0.25; 1.0) 0.0 (0.0; 0.75)
Cartilage Isum of lateral chamber size scores 1.5 (1.0; 2.0) 2.0 (1.0; 2.75)
Cartilage Isum of lateral chamber full thickness scores 0.0 (0.0; 0.0) 1.0 (0.0; 1.0)
Cartilage IIsum of medial chamber scores 1.5 (1.0; 2.0) 1.5 (1.0; 2.0)
Cartilage IIsum of lateral chamber scores 1.0 (1.0; 1.8) 1.0 (1.0; 2.0)
BMLssum of medial TF chamber size scores 0.0 (0.0; 0.8) 0.0 (0.0; 1.0)
BMLssum of lateral TF chamber size scores 0.0 (0.0; 0.8) 0.0 (0.0; 1.0)
Osteophytessum of medial chamber scores 0.5 (0.0; 1.0) 2.0 (1.0; 2.0)
Osteophytessum of lateral chamber scores 1.0 (1.0; 1.8) 2.0 (1.0; 2.0)
Effusionscore 0.0 (0.0; 0.0) 0.0 (0.0; 1.0)
Synovitis(whole knee) score 1.0 (0.3; 1.0) 1.0 (0.0; 1.0)
Meniscisum of medial extrusion scores 2.5 (1.3; 3.8) 3.0 (2.0; 4.0)
Meniscisum of medial morphology scores 3.0 (3.0; 3.0) 2.0 (2.0; 3.0)
Meniscisum of lateral extrusion scores 2.0 (1.3; 2.8) 2.0 (1.0; 3.0)
Meniscisum of lateral morphology scores 3.5 (2.3; 4.8) 3.0 (2.0; 4.0)
Lateral TF KL KL 0 n ¼ 19
(median, Q1; Q3)
KL 1 n ¼ 64
(median, Q1; Q3
Cartilage Isum of medial chamber size scores 2.0 (1.0; 2.0) 2.0 (1.0; 4.0)
Cartilage Isum of medial chamber full thickness scores 0.0 (0.0; 0.0) 1.0 (0.0; 2.0)
Cartilage Isum of lateral chamber size scores 2.0 (1.0; 2.0) 2.0 (1.0; 3.0)
Cartilage Isum of lateral chamber full thickness scores 0.0 (0.0; 1.0) 1.0 (0.0; 2.0)
Cartilage IIsum of medial chamber scores 2.0 (1.0; 4.8) 2.0 (3.0; 7.0)
Cartilage IIsum of lateral chamber scores 1.0 (1.0; 2.0) 1.0 (1.0; 2.0)
BMLssum of medial TF chamber size scores 1.0 (0.0; 1.0) 1.0 (0.0; 2.0)
BMLssum of lateral TF chamber size scores 0.0 (0.0; 0.0) 0.0 (0.0; 0.5)
Osteophytessum of medial chamber scores 1.0 (1.0; 2.0) 2.0 (2.0; 3.0)
Osteophytessum of lateral chamber scores 1.0 (0.0; 2.0) 2.0 (2.0; 2.5)
Effusionscore 0.0 (0.0; 1.0) 0.0 (0.0; 1.0)
Synovitis(whole knee) score 1.0 (0.0; 1.0) 1.0 (0.5; 1.0)
Meniscisum of medial extrusion scores 3.0 (3.0; 4.0) 4.0 (3.0; 6.0)
Meniscisum of medial morphology scores 3.0 (2.0; 4.0) 4.0 (2.5; 5.0)
Meniscisum of lateral extrusion scores 2.0 (1.0; 2.0) 2.0 (1.0; 3.5)
Meniscisum of lateral morphology scores 2.0 (2.0; 3.0) 2.0 (2.0; 3.0)between 0.58 and 0.90 and inter-reader values between 0.51 and
0.80.
Correlation between radiographic- and MRI-based gradings
The compartmental KL had the highest level of association with
ipsilateral MRI-assessed joint pathology, in particular in the medial
TF compartment, and the mJSW had a strong correlation to BLOKS
items (Table II).
The three KL gradings were moderately to highly correlated to
cartilage damage (r ¼ 0.43e0.74) with a higher association
observed to both sub scores in cartilage score I compared to
cartilage score II. The medial KL had a moderate correlation to
ipsilateral BMLs and meniscus pathology in the medial TF
compartment (r ¼ 0.57e0.68) (Table II) whereas the association
between the lateral KL and the ipsilateral gradings of BMLs and
meniscus pathology (r¼ 0.15e0.30) wereweak. mJSW correlated to
cartilage scores (r ¼ 0.14 to 0.70) and was associated to
synovitis, effusion as well as medial BMLs and meniscus
pathology. The two radiographic scoring systems (KL and mJSW)
showed a statistically signiﬁcant negative correlation (r ¼ 0.32
to 0.73).
Analyses of the compartment speciﬁc KL grade gave an indirect
reﬂection of the MRI-based assessment of knee joint pathology
(Table III). Noticeable in this context was that pathological damage
in both cartilage and menisci was present even for radiographically
assessed mild KOA (KL 0e1). Tissue damage evolved markedly with
radiographic KOA deterioration and this was in particular notice-
able for scores of cartilage and menisci scores (P < 0.0001). BMLKL 2 n ¼ 70
(median, Q1; Q3)
KL 3 n ¼ 49
(median, Q1; Q3)
KL 4 n ¼ 29
(median, Q1; Q3)
Spearman rank
correlation coefﬁcient
3.0 (2.0; 4.0) 4.0 (4.0; 5.0) 6.0 (6.0; 6.0) 0.74 (P < 0.0001)
1.0 (0.0; 2.0) 4.0 (2.0; 4.0) 6.0 (5.0; 6.0) 0.70 (P < 0.0001)
2.0 (2.0; 3.0) 3.0 (2.0; 3.0) 3.0 (2.0; 4.0) 0.36 (P < 0.0001)
1.0 (0.25; 2.0) 2.0 (1.0; 2.0) 2.0 (2.0; 3.0) 0.44 (P < 0.0001)
3.0 (2.0; 4.0) 5.0 (4.0; 6.0) 8.0 (6.0; 8.0) 0.76 (P < 0.0001)
1.0 (1.0; 2.0) 2.0 (1.0; 3.0) 2.0 (1.0; 3.0) 0.26 (P < 0.01)
1.0 (0.0; 2.0) 3.0 (1.0; 4.0) 4.0 (3.0; 5.0) 0.62 (P < 0.0001)
0.0 (0.0; 1.0) 0.0 (0.0; 0.0) 0.0 (0.0; 1.0) 0.01 (P ¼ 0.87)
2.0 (2.0; 3.0) 4.0 (3.0; 5.0) 5.0 (4.0; 5.0) 0.70 (P < 0.0001)
2.0 (2.0; 3.0) 3.0 (2.0; 4.0) 4.0 (2.0; 4.5) 0.52 (P < 0.0001)
0.0 (0.0; 1.0) 1.0 (0.0; 1.0) 1.0 (1.0; 2.0) 0.25 (P < 0.01)
1.0 (1.0; 1.0) 1.0 (1.0; 1.0) 1.0 (1.0; 1.0) 0.16 (P ¼ 0.03)
5.0 (3.0; 6.0) 6.0 (5.0; 6.0) 6.0 (6.0; 6.0) 0.68 (P < 0.0001)
4.0 (2.0; 5.0) 4.0 (4.0; 5.0) 5.0 (4.0; 5.0) 0.57 (P < 0.0001)
3.0 (2.0; 4.0) 2.0 (1.0; 4.0) 3.0 (1.0; 5.0) 0.09 (P ¼ 0.24)
3.0 (2.0; 4.0) 3.0 (2.0; 4.0) 3.0 (3.0; 4.0) 0.07 (P ¼ 0.31)
)
KL 2 n ¼ 96
(median, Q1; Q3)
KL 3 n ¼ 10
(median, Q1; Q3)
KL 4 n ¼ 1
(median)
4.0 (2.25; 6.0) 3.5 (3.0; 4.75) e 0.47 (P < 0.0001)
3.0 (1.0; 5.0) 2.0 (2.0; 3.5) e 0.47 (P < 0.0001)
2.0 (2.0; 3.0) 4.0 (4.0; 5.75) e 0.43 (P < 0.0001)
2.0 (1.0; 2.0) 4.0 (3.0; 4.75) e 0.46 (P < 0.0001)
4.0 (2.0; 4.0) 2.0 (1.0; 2.0) e 0.34 (P < 0.0001)
2.0 (1.0; 3.0) 3.0 (2.0; 4.0) e 0.39 (P < 0.0001)
2.0 (1.0; 4.0) 0.5 (0.0; 2.0) e 0.27 (P < 0.001)
0.0 (0.0; 0.0) 1.0 (1.0; 1.0) e 0.15 (P ¼ 0.046)
4.0 (3.0; 5.0) 3.5 (3.0; 5.0) e 0.58 (P < 0.0001)
3.0 (3.0; 4.0) 5.0 (4.3; 5.0) e 0.66 (P < 0.0001)
0.0 (0.0; 0.5) 1.0 (1.0; 2.0) e 0.09 (P ¼ 0.202)
1.0 (1.0; 1.0) 1.0 (1.0; 2.0) e 0.15 (P ¼ 0.048)
6.0 (5.0; 6.0) 5.5 (4.3; 6.0) e 0.39 (P < 0.0001)
4.0 (4.0; 5.0) 4.5 (3.3; 5.0) e 0.32 (P < 0.0001)
3.0 (2.0; 4.0) 5.0 (3.5; 6.0) e 0.30 (P < 0.0001)
3.0 (2.0; 4.0) 6.0 (4.3; 6.0) e 0.27 (P < 0.001)
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increase in the compartment speciﬁc KL score (P ¼ 0.046 laterally
and <0.001 medially). Furthermore, an increase in the lateral KL
score was statistically signiﬁcant associated to an increase in BMLs
(P ¼ 0.046 medially and <0.001 laterally) and menisci scores
(P < 0.001 bilaterally) in both TF compartments while this was not
the case for an increase in the medial KL score.
Relationship between BLOKS variables
In general, the relationship between BLOKS variables revealed
that most were correlated with each other, particularly in the
medial TF compartment (r ¼ 0.42e0.80), with the exception being
lateral meniscal pathology (r ¼ 0.05e0.36) and BMLs in the lateral
TF compartment (r ¼ 0.03e0.12) (Table II). Comparing meniscus
pathology scores (extrusion and morphological changes) to scores
of cartilage damage and BMLs revealed correlations that were
stronger for the medial TF compartment (r ¼ 0.59e0.69) than for
the lateral TF compartment (r ¼ 0.05e0.36). Medial meniscus
scores showed higher associations to the remaining BLOKS items
(r ¼ 0.20e0.63) compared to the lateral meniscus scores
(r ¼ 0.03e0.39).
With respect to cartilage scores I and II our results showed that
they exhibited a strong correlation in the medial TF compartment
(r ¼ 0.79e0.80), a moderate association in the PF compartment
(r ¼ 0.56e0.65) and a weak correlation in the lateral TF
compartment (r ¼ 0.31e0.42). The association of both cartilage
scores to other MRI-based and radiographic variables were com-
parable in the medial TF compartment, whereas correlations of
lateral TF and PF compartment gradings to other items were
stronger for cartilage score I.
The assessed two plane dislocation for menisci revealed that in
56% of the cases, patients showed the same grade of extrusion in
both planes. Menisci results revealed that only 6% of all patients in
this cohort had scores  1 and 68% had scores  2 in both planes.
For the cartilage I scores results showed that 59% of all cases had the
same value for both scores.
Performing partial correlation analyses, adjusting for age, gen-
der and BMI did not alter the correlation coefﬁcients reported in
Table II (data not shown).
Discussion
This study conﬁrmed a close association between radiographic-
and MRI-based assessments of knee joint structures. For patients
displaying minimal damage on radiographs our study showed that
they already had important pathological changes in a variety of
joint tissues, including bones, cartilage and menisci, with a steep
rise in the extent of pathologic damage at TF KL grades of 2e3. We
thus add important details to our knowledge of joint damage in
obese elderly KOA patients.
Compared to previously presented data, the present MRI scores
displayed good associations to CR32. With respect to the relation-
ship between imaging modalities we found that the different
gradings of pathology displayed a high level of correlation, espe-
cially in the medial TF compartment. In accordance with previously
reported results a general association of MRI variables exists and, as
carried out in this study, this seems to be strengthened by sepa-
rating analyses into compartments17,18. Our correlations between
cartilage damage and mJSW were stronger than for previously
presented data applying direct measurements of cartilage vol-
ume33. Patients with minimal KOA-related damage on CR had
pathological changes in both cartilage and menisci and the
involvement of most articular elements, as graded by BLOKS, rose
as early as TF KL grades 1e2.Comparing the compartmental analyses of ipsi- and con-
tralateral correlations of MRI and CR based scorings revealed that
compartment speciﬁc KL scores correlated more signiﬁcantly to
ipsilateral MRI scores. Moreover, analyses revealed that even
though a worsening of BML and menisci scores were observed for
both TF compartments as the lateral KL score increased, this was
not the case for an increase in the medial KL score. This could be
explained by the fact that only few patients had just lateral TF KOA
and thusmight reﬂect a difference in the extent of MRI pathology as
the compartmental TF KL scores increases.
The cartilage damage was analysed by the two different scores
in BLOKS13. Changes in the overall cartilage pathology (cartilage
score I) displayed superior association to other BLOKS and radio-
graphically graded items when compared to the more point-
speciﬁc cartilage score II, while the two sub scores of cartilage
score I had the same level of association to other imaging items.
Thus, cartilage score II seemed redundant and added no further
information to the internal relationship between BLOKS variables
when compared to cartilage score I.
Altogether, the comparison of imaging modalities indicates that
CR assessments are useful and informative on a cross-sectional
basis, that a compartmental analysis strategy reveals differences
in the association between MRI and CR and indicates that impor-
tant information may be gained by performing MRI scans.
A strength of this study was the use of recognized radiographic-
andMRI-based scoring systems3,6,13,34 A limitationwas thatmanual
mJSW measurements were used for the assessment of joint space
narrowing as we did not have access to a potentially superior
computer-software for semiautomatic measurements7. At the time
of study start, BLOKS was estimated to be the most suited scoring
system for the purpose of the different studies undertaken within
the CAROT-trial (Inﬂuence of weight-loss or exercise on cartilage in
obese knee osteoarthritis patients: a randomized controlled trial)
which included follow-up assessments of BMLs and awide range of
MRI variables encompassed in BLOKS. Since the completion of our
BLOKS assessments, the MOAKS (MRI Osteoarthritis Knee Score)
was introduced, which provide some advantages for longitudinal
studies14. A further limitation was that our analyses were based on
assessments from a single MRI examination and we did not assess
between scan reliability. To limit scanner time, we did not include
all the usually applied MRI sequences for the assessment of BMLs
and cartilage damage described in the work behind BLOKS. How-
ever, evidence support that combining the STIR and the T1w se-
quences is highly effective for the evaluation of BMLs, even though
some data suggests that T2w fat saturated sequences might be
more sensitive35,36. Also, the chosen sequence for cartilage
assessment has been compared to the newer sagittal 3D DESS
(Double-echo Steady State) sequence on 3 T scanners, and despite
the fact that the latter seemed to be more reproducible, our
sequence seems very reliable for the assessment of cartilage37. In
this study we chose to sum the scores of separate items and even
though this approach has inherent limitations in the interpretation
of the results it was chosen as it enabled us to perform compart-
ment speciﬁc analyses on a large and complex dataset. This
approach was estimated relevant and interesting in the analyses of
this speciﬁc cohort as the aetiopathogenesis behind KOA in the
obese part of the KOA population seems too be inﬂuenced by more
than just wear and tear38.
The cross-sectional design of this study did not allow the
identiﬁcation of prognostic factors. Results were inﬂuenced by the
fact that most patients in this cohort had medial KOA (180 in 192
patients) and that the cohort consisted of primarily very obese
female patients. However, these patient characteristics are quite
representative for the typical patient with KOA in a hospital
setting.
H. Gudbergsen et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) 535e543542Conclusion
This study presents a comprehensive comparison of radio-
graphic- and MRI-based grading systems in a cohort of obese
elderly KOA patients, who constitute a sound proportion of all KOA
patients. Our results show that signiﬁcant pathological damage is
present even in mild radiographic KOA and that MRI scores prog-
ress as KL scores increases. MRI gradings segregated with respect
to location and level of radiographic scores and revealed a high
level of correlation between MRI-assessed structures. Finally, the
present results point towards redundancy of some BLOKS
variables.
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